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feal forthe fearful-andrunprovoked murder of the
-revieus day-sa ILitfe pehension had hefor
the consequences-so greedy %vas he still fr e
further accmrsed gains, and so accurate was bis
.nformation, tiat te procession had scarcely
-- ached balf, ray' toe abbey when, springtng
overahedge, the inrderer grasped at the dis-
guised friar, shoutinîg alcud, , Se Sy bouli
priest ye're neckei at last, ta spite o' yer cloak
an' blazes to me," he added, grasping that gar-
ment still tigiter, " but lil thry pay you afore
ee part, viat I ove yon for le heavy knock-
lovri, outside the store-hotise long ago."

Little he t«eiemd, lîwhile he was thus pursuing
his triumpbs (asiîhe thûoght), that lie was rushing
to meet a retribution- terrible almost- as even bis
crimts, ibeugli not it accordance with the legal
ordeal the worthy rector was, ai that.ancrent,
debating how lie could manage tîbbave iitm sub-

jected to, wilu the best prospect of obtaimimg

Il Run, Father Davy, for the love o' the Ver-
gin-run fOr yo1r life," exclaimed two ofthej fe-

males sitantolheamosly, as they flung themtselves
tm>etir round tie murderer, vhile the priest

yic-iami lis cok ûi-tiéuyandefli<gnt off lîmi i
sprang tor ar L. a couple of paces-then lstcoad
for an iuistant vith clenebed teeth and contract-
edu brow, aus if detenmianed ta neasure strength
widi the mîrderr. and try to obtain revenge, at
ill risks for the buttherf of is uicle. But a

moimeiar y lai cear lswdim tchatlie tiale por-

oe iof Ite pr- o lo bad ieluid away, like sUa-
:aina before i pi-ertence of th murderer, while

the clatiter O lornss' hesc-fa lthe distance

proV" l -Ibar ir traani had not yet left their

mait ; aml, LuaI riudittirelectanatly [me betook-

tr ilamit, j ris SLawu lad shak-e off

hi wni-, -mil i Cvartions.

Ard 0w :;.m ?al a titht and a pirsuit for

li aui cet h. tr, andi itilul desire of pre--
at s iu ail bmiet t.iatl, lent wims lu

A AA.L4 AW[tJLJ TT*Y A A. Â 2Aa.-7 il r- 4ka à- . Il

e. ne y ::l bounded over iedges, swept M 'a£LCi -r Tlis Intsu Rir .- The Mornbin w h scar cely an exception, siai oer:e> an-p r.- ad aerae ai k ofaley 1asg very

Sru ' i.. rmn acruoss bo - drain w itlh e s is rejoiced o l e able te an oi cti e tat iln ] " r e fair lu quality an d a errg e i roml e. u go m g
.hru -i mi t ii¡ ici le tr a c Spo to im etuo , argent, and ni auimous de- through i the contry, fren this llage cf Obureb-

r d-n f :: :ty which e cole n-atue ean - ands poirieing in frin every disitrct of the kingLdorn town to Killiuick, thene to Ballyeogiey, nui to-
ilrai tabmcou callin for a pubic îecepîia, &c., fer the !rish Br- wrards Wexford, the faimers ILte to ho seen in, all

et ofo hl h . t of dy 1o exert. am , nd a memoriai of their vator, devotion, and quarterê carting their barley ta the baggards, vich
K .' . D bl al~reaay exblibit a very gratifying apaac-uh

!: VlIo e lini-u lti x-ileineal y ane- sc il acommnitiee likti beau ie rmued in Duntihi~alra ehbtavr'gatfhgamerar-ntl
rnceivehshe rtint a >nnl carry ita exenuion te better stocked than usaal a itis per iod ue, in cone-

e iy I y stop tisinstant,by t nationa desirep::Th a olic degrp xprîntsio t quence of the lateness of the gehering time.'

'ro: hr, y'r,:e:s dead as aa iackerel," as fra th• rcmishn cf Pubi ergy The Madrid Espaîm" states, on the anthority of a

h.: came bo id his track, for the uinrder- of Dublin, iLPiulntlilg the celebration of an otice and letter from London, iis a project is on foot in fre-

t form a-. i: i:, agile arnd inurei to exer- l>onthical Iigh .\ss on Friday next.l at te Clhtirch land for risiîrg a subscription te presean a swori of

c:ntiLi tii Th's. 1wie vords but gave of Ite Imnulatte Conception, .arlorugh-treet, lihonor to the Duke de Tetuan (O'Donnli) on account

se nai u fm• l-d1 toi"I for the repose of the o s u .s cf the unda unmte i warri- of is l ish descent.

alitit l to ttc blerr ; anti lie j'nr, ors whome feli n the gailant dlefece of the Soereign TEa GRANGE ls-rrUTiON.--Tieji/ l Mercury
icstd' by the riLmnl, had been rendem i otntiff and hic territor:es." iIere is a copy of the -Protestant and AnIti-Pupish-referring te the re-
!i m .v sme friendiy baud during the ight adress :~ cent proceedings at Lurgan, arns the Grand Lodge

i u n hii also maniagcd to abstract" To TiE Caeaav o DUnIN, SECELAI,ANa DEs- to be wise in ime, anid su pare the Legislature the
fîrmi i h n:.-.te lIong knife or dagger be gen- GULAi. trouble Of initiating mnvasures for the total suppres-

citld trm i S0 o tihe swept in fheir é " Yry Rev. Sir, -Yon will be pleased to continue ien of tuhe Orange Society. The Belfast paper re-

m ily rr :e d t: hm iiir .atd n y.rsueluthtfor ntil the end of tthis Monch the Lita y, and other marks :-" We have never been Bo foolish as ta c ass

- e mtmela, putr landpur, onth Iler, il prayers for fine eweather, which ar nuio recitei, bmg- the Orange Society with the liband Conspiracy, or
":mmitîe -niug of the Ailmighty to avert the scourges of His L confound their objects; but the tine is flst com-

ibvY rrectdimiJ AuImot Andrew's cûttage. anger, and t preerve Ithe country from misery and ing when the Legisiature will no longer tolerate

irlyas was, tie hour, the honest fotnder was famnine. such distinction, but iiill look upon the ont as dan-

broat, fr, since his daughier's filgbt, lits nights " The prayers of lis lolines the Pope are also gerous Io the peaced f the country asd well as ti
imj bi rles, and bis usually early habits rei- to be continted with increased fervor. Yotu ail other. Tht Grand adc ah ildc the duebwalemag

know ehow h lias been assailei by the excomimuni- freimtuethtreme fucelity wi whicb tceEmblens
.erel marier mt :OnS uce. cated King of Sardinia, who, acting lik-e a nocturnal Act passed bath Houses last session, when there was

Sî mte Im Lmc- a tpriest-stop him," silout- robber, lias invaded the Papal States without auy not a lord or a corgnier t say one word in defence

ci the ru i stop ln, i comand you, Aaro p[rovocation, and without any declaration of war, of the society. This lanot without signiicance. It
s man."mid has seiz un cten in th most cacheas and shows the prevailing opinion te be against the so-

rfya msacrilegiouxs manner. The canse of the Pope la the ciety. It is suggestive of what we believe toube the
L T ai La"Vile traile, ye rascal, na mne ; cauise of God; iL must triumph ; but it i oîur duty fac, that should,Ministers consider it lheir duty ta

nd îc -im y a ihiing else itil mind," observed tu pray that the present evils inuy not be prolonged, propose a L'il abolisbing the society, atd makingits
the sturdy foider, plaing his hands la bis pock- and that peace may soon be restored to the Church. maembership a criminal offence, no lîkelihood exista

cismiiiIvlmi Clé bIalyjuelascttg. On Enida>', the 2Itdiins., li omfice ar.l Pentu]i- (at tht'>'wnmld mccc aith an>' effective reisînuce.
ets, aMalkaiberately into his cottage.iy tihe erelebated il PonbclinIfaut,the patience cf th' countrey l eriesed, ud

Thimr, eiernai blhzes to me, but you'il be the Church of th' Imniaculate Conception, for the the feeling is general, that Orangeism is a nuisance
srmn brothtr ovr the coals for this, Misther souls of our brave countrymen and their generous which muat be abated. It not only disturbs the pub-
Aanm," .Lmbiiiedhlite murderer, as lie contini- companions in arms, who feught and bled at Spoleto lic peace, violates Christian charity, ani impedes

ei iis chase. Perugia, Lorette, Ancona, and elsewhere, defending social progres, ibut infiames evii passions and Ieads

h el.e eternal principles of justice, the indepenlence of te the reckless destruction of human life. Tht'ex-
Onwardb agairn scpt the race, butwtsme-the Cathoie Churc, and the rights of the Holy See. istence of such a society i in direct antagonism ta

what aîered îoiîions betwveen the partes. 'flte The Cbapter, in heir full choral dress, and other ail our ideas of civilisation and peaceful Govern-
urrsuer had lo siiomec ime by haling Atadt ws, clergymen, are invited to attend. As many priests ment. It Lis wholly inconpatible witith safety of

and tbe pursuAd iad profited of it, se as to lit- as will be free are requested to esay mas for the dead .ier Mmajestfs sabjects, nd tie truth m e ruti o ni-
criase i îhle the- distance betwreen tieii. Buit, eie sane eurch dburing the same mcrning. press on te Grand Lodge is the simple on that

cr., Ii Mav the names of our countrymen, and of the the ime is rapid y approachiag whea, ifytht'>(Io net
tunfortunma ly l'or the pursuer, who was desimed bretons, Belgians, Bavarians, Swiss, Austrians, and dissolve the society, the Legislature will interpose
to meet, that hoiur, a long provoked fate, the ad- italians, who died with then defending the same and perform that most essential -duty. Aye, and
vantage on the friar's part was put nmomentary ; holy cause of religion, be in perpetual benediction perform il, tee , itt o th e etire approeatn of the
for, in ilying through the plantation, his foot Ina thoir seuls obtain eternal peace and happiness . over lelmng tatajorat y f theProtestants cf Ire-
truck agamsi hthe ot cf a thora, tiat bad beon Though brute force and overwielning numbers .and..

.sgetchf d accomoanied with fraud and treachery, prerailed The slip Agnes Anderson, the property ni Messrs.
iewtd diowna, and lie was pitchtd forwari] no- against then for a moiment, yet we can entertain no J. Marin & Sons, Northwall, Dublin, went ashore
]entîly, s'ine yards distance. He regaînmed lits doubt f the fina] triumph of te cause wrhich enlist- un the coast near Downpatrick, during the gale on
fooing ablnost instantly, but his leg had bee ed ot its side sch deVOtedness, such self-sacrifice, the night Of the 2nd Oct., ad becmme a total wreck.

hurt ; and his pace was so much crippled, thiat and so many exalted virtues. She was boeund for Quebec for a cargo of timber and

he ) but bare' cleared the piantation, whn " Lit the Feast and Octave of the solemnicy of the was caught by the storm lu the north channel, on
ie t , yt p t Isary be celebrated with special devotion, nnd let ber way t the AtIntic. She was about 1,200 tons

Ilie tsm'rlerer's grasp wras again on his coliar, ani is beg of theI Mtst y Mcher of God t Lirotecut burthen, and was it charge of an able and expe-
bot, a*t-r ai bnei but fierce struggle, raine ta the Chthurb aigainst che perfidiius wies of French rienced sailor, Captain Keating. Two of the crear
Ilhe gron ogehr Lalßritish dipluinncy, and the violence of the revo- were drowned ; alt the rest were savei.

Ac rdparty [rb a to taon, as aime did in former timesagainst the co:rrnp- By a circultr dated Oct. 1st, the Staff of the dis-,J tite pary, itavever, bac] beei addeU tID
A1 m race. Johinni M'Cana hami observedL te oif the Alhigensea and the spread o? Mahommed- embodied lilitia are t be placed oit fu paye, the

le rlin/.. order ta ciake effect fromn the ist of Septenber.
chaise trim hlie simalb hil te the rear of the cot- The pence ea our Lord Jeims Christ be with yOI Tuisiiau BRGADE-MD ow iv Foura.--Time
Laye ani ihsanguismg the partieIs, te first i' †Pa ,.c , Archhisbop hf Dublin. i the great restorer. Time corrects calumniy. Time

ip ! i her had at tebn, h-ad darted off in their Du, c discovers truti. If ever there were au existent peo-
rvake, lit the top of his speed. He hadI t cross The Very Rev. Thurns liaclale, D.D, left Tnan ple, te whom ime was more indebted than another,

the sireoin, however, to be on the side wiith on ie o20 nit, toa resume bis mnty as professor in it is tb hIrishi-for surely they have been exposed te
them andowase in consePuenceissom sixty yards. the corroding toth of time, and te lis daily poison,
[itaiti ars,, li ilceqmsea e has yds e?î,i, Droç.kfh/ Argua of Orcber C, says :- The eyond that of any tber nauion. But even ta the
a their reai, when ho saw purauer and pursued yotthfil missione:-, ihe mRev. Patrh Ke-ly, who aIas mIrish, time does justice ; and our record te day pre-
grapple adi fall tocugether. Instantly he strained lately ordlained, son t our e.seomed townsmar,, Mr. sents a prouf, not the less conclusive, becasce it

very nerve ta reaci them, before Sharn couli Join Kelly, and itehew of the Very ftev. Patrick comes speedily, and the more complete, because it

aldd atother imurder to bis blood-guiltiness, Kelly, O.S.A., sailed frin London laasm Weldnesday, cones frmat an enemy.$ la our subsequet pages will
e e sken (kife on board the Trfalgir, ent oute for lis misicsion, ew be fennd the report (official) of Major M.ies Reilly,

Madas.of the attack upont Spoleto, and the defense which hle
ter vy sk -t se ' The Dublin Mrnin referring to the new conducted. And befere we nake one oier observa-
The wrds caîne at hlie critical moment, and church of St. Pitrictk, nrow being erected by the tion on this report, we shall taie the liberty of stilt-

sîbs tiud the murderer intent for the tilentd- Catholicnllhabitauirs of Ballybay, and wahici is ail- inig ilsat a otae lucid narrative, or al more modest

ed victti. After a) instant's struggle on tht rbac-y rofel, saya i c din analcmc r ntefer ic cstatemrsent of auy acti n on record, teitai n histor
C)beai a> cf Gode boiut-,:arici isigtith ie Cas- dues aot cupjly. Hnt noar for tite position of ltf-

strarhl, atm- ftrr ains uitder and Shawn above cholic trishmain wherever hs is, br caused contribu- faits. In the first place, Spoleto was neither a cita-
iiin, ait -m iand grasping is thrat, and the tions to h- sent t amimi in its <rection fron Australia |del nor a fort ; it is a "C Rocca"-a fastuess. In the
other t ie tact of being upliftedI o stuni him and America. The idelit.y te iaith tnd fatherland, next place, it wias nct defended by cunnon, for Major

atihthel imemsto bîuîtll eat ime shhut reaihd Fa- whiib never deserts the Coltic Cathli.hc herever ho O'Reilly writes, "althmugh received wih two dis-

e o burs; ni t  whprofiting b> cIt e sugc ga- goes, is bhetttiful and war hy fi all montor. Ni> won- charges of gra pie from our ony available cannon."
r D as db cider 'it tcaused a throibi of proud :t:atation to ee and when, tIwo days before the attack, Major O'Reilly

tioit, he iamaged to draîw fronm his breast a long felt in the hearts of the relatives a hlnua in the Old marchedin his corps, he found in the l Rocca" uneither
ki, given to hm by M'Cann hiiself, and, with Land. The Rev. Father Garnty, P a, id the Ca- water, provisions, oier anamunilion, yet, in eight and

lte rai i> of tlouigiht, plunged it witi udesper- thlic inlhabitatnts of the town atndipairisl of Bally- forty hours, he was readyta withstand the attack of

ait ta i-ceitthemm itiuderer'ide.'rTe piste bay' withaçi pride an gratitude, îcknmwledgc the a corps d'arsrec, his garriiso mprisig smuaie 350
n. baadmo contributimons froima kHmt trienus in Ameri- ien i In modern warfiare there is no more noble

dropped froin tînt owerful hand, and the wretch ca TThis large sein is, ve are grsme: 1u auderstand, defense than that of the Rock of Spoleto; and the
itboitsell tfell aci mass the iriar's body iii the death only a bginining, as mani -urs frimt the pîcrish Irishmen engaged in it, as well as the other nation-
, gt y nid ineighborhocad now in Am-rica have formed the alities represented, have covered themselves with

Plite latter lm: baiel' hakr off tho alutost itentioni tfcontriti gaing thdein'Icuaiag Liair friends1 glory, and their braver> te al1 time will reflect honor
ta coutribute. Contribainas coit nt arriye in a on their country. For wat was the danger t bc

lifeleîis meiimmtnbraniî e, and va standing gazing ontim of greatterreTiTru hsit -i trge dala>'enceunîcred ? An unarmed and unvictualed post,
il, as if utîerlyi bewilitered hy Ithe deed lie had t be l-incurred before it vill be .amiy fr Divine Ser- with more than onIe "opet brceci," for Major O'Reilly
doett- ii rlf-it:lIi' when M'Caan ante up, and vice; ihi tItîatering. flooring. gh . internal fit- says lthe larger oiei breac had a temporary ram-

draivng Forthi hle kiite, vii wshiih welled forth tings, anlmldecorationa a&ri,> to biere-t-led witi as part of woolsauks" and this broken ,c R arwas to

he lîe--sîmr-aitin, mimtmiedt It lri-c vithît ierce nu- soon as po-sible, We regret to -rn tiat fimr the e held by a few hundred recrnits, who had net two
eh r p edaihrine ith lere want of funtds it is iintended îm il with plain, or months previously maustered the mysteries of the

piuht inti char boay, mexlaiintgatthesane y mlain glass vt tht witlw ir th tlchancel, goose step! The trust was a glorious ene, and
time, wahi eagr irctess, " lurdieing doug, and îe vindaw lver tii Virgmi - m Titis is gloriously was it fmmlulled ! In the iitry of the
ooîk w 'siiibbig yo, and know tme, before pitimble in ILc acihurcah am vry remuar. Wiat a pity wanrs of the iGrande Monarque," it is related that a
our soni it ai nal perlitn. It's me, Ltat thero aitre niot Lbr-t, mrsmmer e. w rich French general, in placing an Irish contingent in a

Audre g i I die he of Ftt 'er-Cmaclitrlies who, fr i G id's grsw-,am ime.ir the ne- fortress about t be assautied, raid the commander,
Atidrewar Iinis, mhe nephe of aduber 'm- e~cessary ualmay t harI lmle gIaztig i h- autrmoty tan Irisiman, that elim placedl him at cthat point, be-
ence, ilio tmh biii- li rrnuugh yourn means. It's witlh the rest t of the bnilding rime -er is consi- cause it was underminud, and if the eneayt entered.
Ie iai. bllket ) mai -4 v mor vicltuin for chat ime derably1VmC.l aviHnced, andmI wlit, iUInm.-.m will a1idd it, li certainl' ary woculd le blown tp ; and he so placed

it ont, in the midst of a people from over whom the
lurid clouds of famine never pass away? iow many
tens and twenties of thousands does its Apostolic
Episcopate absorb in mdividual doles for their hier-
archical vives and evangelical families ? HCw
much of that nioney, vrtng ont i che hard-earned
toil of the Catholic population of Ireland, goes for
the purchase of purple and fine linen, and the fa-
shinnable extravagances of the prosperously-nu-
merous offspring of the saintly wearers of lawn
sleeves? How much of it goes for the feasting, and
merry-making, and luxury of each lordly teacher of i
the Gospel, whilst the Irish peasant, like Lazarus,1

1

bishop, (wiclh he rend), in which his Eiinence stat-
ed that in henrti and spirit lie was with tilhose IsseI'
bled, anl tihat he syniptitbiseci in tlhmi idiignatin
ut the mwicledness exhibited and the wrongs whlich
vere perpetranted against the Uoly Sec. Tie light
Rev. preacher observed thcaonlya tiree monts tg,
in the City of Rome, lie iad seen those brave tue"
who had left friends and homes to give their aidC O
the Holy Father, ta resist his unemies rand pr-tect
bis dominions ; and nmong them lie observei Lte re-

on the abbeyroof- that-gaveSir Jolin the .in-
telligende of.your being.in jour sister's cuse the
sanie ht %Vit Faiher Bernard aed afterwards
sent theinformation' to -government about Sir
John and youself. lî's me that watched you
fer years, by day and by night, to have Ihe de-
liglt of lending crue blow to help you to bell."'

The bleeding wretch fixed his dying gaze on
the ruthless stabber, wviom hé recognise by ethe
passionate tones, so wildIy different front is
peddIing slang ; and la that. glance vere com-
mîngled quenchless hatred defiance, revenge,
rage, hut neither terror nor remorse.

. And thus, according te tradition, terminated
the career of one of the ilesuct of those vretches,
fashioned and fostered by the demorelizing and
deeply blood-stained penal statutes..

Il The sooneriwe separate now., and that you
disappear froin tis district, the biter," said the

piedlarI, "as Sir John avill be sure to raise a hue
and cry after the killer of his pet. I have not
been seen coiniug here, and can take up iy pack
again. 

Shaking off sbis bewilderment the' friar-be-
took lijmseIf tu atee light, towards tho wld
distièt bf "Joyce countri whymile the pedlar-be-
fore returnîng to Lis pac , leaut again over lie
body, to graîtify the hatred and revencge that
were, apparently, not to be appeaseil by even
death itself. Bst, tlough the features vre tbe
sane stern and inalignmant expression .that aci

characterized them-in lan te, there tas nowiv no
glance of iatred and defiance returnet> to is ;
and, after gazing a noient or t.vo, lie spurned
the body wvit ins foo, and , uttering an execra-
tion, movei away slowy, ta hiere lis pak as
lying, often pausuimg, while wvithii view, ta have
another glance at ch execnate i-corpse.

IR IS H I NT ELLIGENC E,

nuch to the impoeing appear kance o th
May God. speed ,the goad worki and inc
nu4ber f, ts riend, .

The foundatioi Stone of the new Chu
Augdatine Drogheda, aas laid un the 28t
the Primate, assisted by the Right Rev.)
nor, Bishop of Saldes. Lord Bellew subse
towards its erection. Surgeon Ellih e(ar
gave £5; and Mr. Galbraith (a Preshyteri

in the Consolidated Obamber, Dublin,I
Justice Fitzgerald, an application for8
habeas corpus was made on behalf of the
Kearney, Parish Priest of Avoca, county
low. The Rev. gentleman desires ta obta
tody of five children, two of them who ar
ent in a poraselytizing institution called t
Nest,"at Kingstown,atnd the remaining thre
of their mother. A conditianal order wa
and the case will coine an for argument1
full Court of Common Pleas (troam which
trary to the usual practice, the writ was s
thefirst day of the approaching term.

Mattbew Weld O'Connor, Esq., of Aughî
fard, local agent ta the Barl of Longford
appuinted a magistrate of the county.

Tais HARvEsT.-The accounts receive,
qiarters tend ta conflrm thethope that, no
iùg the unuiially severe seasdn, the bar
mare chaÀ aiàaverageone. A correspon
Evening Pc»1, wrjting.f rmethecn ntof c
gires a must favaurable accant cf tic g
in that district, particuhmrly of the barley
gard ta the potatoes the' accounti lJessj
ie says, Il1 tbrough thedisrietis l w

lat,ly passed the farmers are pretty wtLlI
la maay cases they say the produce is go
they have suffered ssverely by the los o
a the greater part of this barony of Fori
tatO crop bas failed tO a coasidrable
corne laces it limen a total failure,, an
due paved is net good la quality. ere
sorne gond potate fielil rmay be seen; but
the people du net caculate tîpon the rota
ing any very important portion of their t
winter. Indeel, i arnound tbe coasi, su fa
seen, the lpatate is tmre or less affeteI, n
inlatd i3s dccidedy vbetter. The bironiyç
a famous bartley untry ; iind tihat ep
exteisively phmied tiis yemrI îbe soil bein
ly favourable. I an galid to say tau tii
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hita, he added, hecause he was assured that up or
down-he.wo.uld. defend the post to the lait:- Nearly
similtajtwould seen, wü the confidence of Lamo-
riciere placed fa the Irish- com»àies seùtio. Spo--
letou for be tells Major O'Reiliy two tbings-fimt,.
"that he must hope for no succor ;"second, "that ha
was to iolid.the rock as long as it was tenable." With
several breaches to defend, litle ammunition, and no
cannon-or only one-the confidence of the General-
in-Chief ha the resolution of the garrison must have
been large to ceall on them to figlt in such a place.
But it vas'not misplaced. No commander ever trust-
ed an Irish corps and was not satisfed with the is-
sue. We need not parsue thie affair furier, than to
observe that, after twelve hours fighting-after beat-
ing back one assault-.with "lno cannon," and "few
cartridges remaining," the garrison " eaîpiculated,"
uapon "conditions," stated in the "I convention," and
as honorable la their terms as were ever won from a
host of avell armed enemies " Thte officers and sol-
diers shall ho treated, in all respects, with that
urbanity and that respect which befits honorable and
brave troops, as they have proved themselves toe ha
in to-day's fight." -.That is the answer ta the vindic-
tive calumnies of the Tites against the Brigade, re-
produced in the diluted poteen of Lord-street. Of
icose, at leat, ve tare tee md aie last, fionIl the
force of imptdence" cannotbear tiem fanther. îut
sre w not mieaken? Have ire not seen that when
it was no longer possible to deny the bravery of the
Irish Brigade, or t charge them with cowardice, that

) the weigit is put on the ether side of tlie scale, and
an acknowledgment of courage le counterveiled by a
charge (if recklessness. Major O'Reilly's report ia
" boastil." From tbe commencement te the close ie
says not nue wordc of the part lie took, beyond the
fact ihat lie was commander, and that te repored
the result. A manannd a soldier, he leaves ta othera
the task of spuaking if his o vtdeeds. He says be
was askedi ta surrender, and having orders to hold
out, lie refu.sed, until veariness and want of amtt-
nitian told him thai further resistance wotld be
wanton sacrifice of life. Ar.d h is stigiatised for
thils as "guilty of sometbing in a moral nai religious

-sea-ena- li-enc r 'lier: cîmdui have beeti
un tInfoeu c hioit !t Woi, ave silatît attdiscucas

iii al mor i-eligion a-hil anti aithority so high. but
ie eau aimante a iet. LYhen the intelligence arrved

in titis counry Iat the Irish bail suirrendered, it was
tmdjct emii c Io te mn mmlh -aiiyJ d nu it J. Is: 0 1 tki.-
Nc-sa- niantiriTlars rLe>y li]fîighit it, eut, thiu'y a1rci-
cusei of audr because tae had tn ctur-ndetrel
arithjltighting. ltis well r the r s tlat notli-
ing w-orne can be said -f thuem than that they- foaght
avell : but een dis s m tiieer t-Lcrunc-!Srth-

i-i-ml.J>.r.r,
tTus Tatos BRIGADE.n1- Dituis mbjeet tie Jlnrra

Aecmcs ins the following aunnoumncemean. :u tire are
glad to be able te announice that ta comnitutee is be-
ing foirted for the puc-rpose of relieving the men of
the brigade on their recurn frointaly. The \.ry
Rev. the Vicars-GCneral, M signor ore and n-
signer 'Mfeagier, tiar c-itall- ccusî-nît od u-hu mm
bers of the committee. In a dar or two we shal!
publirh the nanes of the clergymnîîî and layien who
cill forn te committee. n tte meantime, for lie
cenvejence af those who wishI to conr-ibuate, we
shall be very' happy to receive their contributions for
the above abject, an! take cure tiat thea shall be
fvrwarded ce the persons dulIv aiuhoriztd co reteive
them . We bare aLso leuarned with satisfaction that
after the Office aii Pontifical Higi Mass on Fridav,
for the fallen brave, te Archbishop' andI clergy avill
bold amceting for the purpose of expressing symrt-
thy with the Pope and wit the friends ef our"falien
berces, and their readiness to assist in relieving the
men of the Irish Brigade on their retaurn home."

te VceALOUR AND SîtF-DEvoTloN.--Truth and
manbood, it spite of ridicule and insit, are sure ta
wi respect. From the Sa:turday Review, whichb as
been hitherto the foremost London organ in sneering
at Ireland thus bears testimony t Irish religion and
self-devotion :--" We have lad three crusad.es lately
-the Irish crasade for the Pope, the Spanisih crusade
against the Moor, the French cruscde ognainst the
Druses, But these enterprisesseverally contain very
different proportions of the genuine Crusading Iele-
ment. The Irish irnsade, overwhelmed with r:aicule
ns la tîow is, ca b> far, therMes ct-a religions of
rie rhree, anti thnrefane lu realit>', the' anc meel en-
titled to respect. No one a be for a week amongst
the Irish people--no one can sttdy the monuments
of their ecclesiaztical hitory, or behoilm the þnagnif-
cence in which aporertricken people hais miaintaiineal
tte church cf Us cho-1'icihut concluaing that,
wtatever the defects of the Irish character uay be
it is capable Cf the most sincere self-devotion in a
religions cause The Pope has long been, not only
the head of the religion, but the object o a politicail
aillegiance which on oppressive and iitolerant govern-
ment had done noth-Mn tao win and everything to o.se."-

The Drogheda Argus says of the officers of te
Irish Brigade:-- The account whii our gallant
colintryman. Major i'Reilly, has written, speaks
bigily for that gentleman's curuge as a aoldier and
an Irissman; and our county Loutht friends vill, no
doubt, read with i smuch pide as regret of the de-
fence of Spoleto by hirn. Mr. O'Reilly was a Calm-

uait in the Louth Ridles before he went nte toe Ree, and
he is also a magistrate arnd deputy-lieutpnant of tis
native county. Lieutenat Cronin, swao is mention-
ed os having displayed m peculiar courange and cool-
nee,' resided in Droaghedta. le ia ta eldest son of
ir. Cronin, Who wlas lately conmptroller of customas
t tbis port, and is brother-in-lawr ta Thomas Daly,

EEq, of West street, Drogbedau. Lieutenant Cop-
pinger is from Cork, and Lieutenants Stafford ant!
Ciran are natives of Dublin. Mai they all be hon-
orably receired when itey come tOIreltndu."

Among the emaIl body of the Irish Brigade in
Spoleto, it is beliered] that there were Policemen of
the Glace foi-ie antisoa icvilians of thRtceunt>'
jm-rent. A short J erih before thaSal niansassaur,
a letter was rocoived by hbis father, in this neighbor-
.hoaod, fi-oaa ont cf ahe garrison, unamed fîourigan anti

rien assoaatedl viih elm ancrelit hu-enlo main-

cainedi againet lire Sardinians. ßotu-ke, anier police-
man, aras a younog mian tmventy-cne jeans of age, a
yerui e! which lit spent la the-rish patlice foi-ce, at
chue Glane Casclo sactiton. le as atccompanied b>'
fire or six acier Sub-costables, of whmons tare anere
Nenaugh men, statteaned in Ennis. Anaothem of thec
pamrty as a nuatie ai Buent-ey, la titis cnunty, and
the station to ahiciho headi been atitachîed, twhen

ciiians frein Ennis acre of!h ti mncat r.he int
preasien le thaL t acwre la the despmerate du-fonce cf
Sptoeto, undier conmmand cf major ORilly-, whmustc
reprtlling te canguinary' Sarinian brigaunds.

Taurin ExotLa'is AT mia Wonia.-It le w-reng toe
support a Chturch b>' biayonetc, is itL? Orie amome an
hait a second Dniel, anti " tamke Englandi mut hern
word." Tient is weiging utpon lie neck ai Ireband
a hage incnbus-- a gigantic cerpormaion cf rapiat',
namted a Chturc-a mm Churci b>' liaw establishe."
Two millions cf green acres, anti ont' million o? gobd,
are devartd ta maintain the' direct cost cf the teach-
ersao titis farcumedi creedi. Hoew many' ocher millions
mare co lie set dean ro ils accoîtut [hi- tie cost of an
army te upheldi IL b>- its bryanets? Howv many' hua-
tirets cf thusandi ta keecp up n civil lis t o legal anti
financiacl fenctionaries ta gather its aresant otu

starvee at is gate? It is jusa that this imperiua in
imperiola is to exist longer, when a whole People cryout against? Here hlera fà..hat -there le not in
Italy, a religion whîltthàaitonabjures, whioh a
.imposedIupon It b> force, which was attompted toitthrust down its .throat by byayonets-whose articles
of faith were backed by bullets, and whose an
tione wre ineuleated by a code of laws terrible as
those of Draco I How many Irishmen were hanged,
how many were exiled, how manly vere imprisoned.
how many were robbed of their al, in the sacred
name of this holy institution ? le there ne wrong
lere-le there no necessity of revolution-is threno grose injustice to a whole people? Let thosewho justify the undeserved fate of the Pontiff of
Rome, with is poor treaury and paucity of means
turn to the bursting coffers of th Patri-archal sine:cnrist of Armagh, or the noble lord upon whon itheApostolie mission bas descended at Tuam; let themtcount the hosts of soldiers who keep vatc and ward
over the fertile patrimony of this oligarchy of rapt'.
city, and let tien say, if they can,-that Ibis corpor.
tion of mammon is notan unnattural monstrosity,and
ought to be still administered at thelie point of the
bayonet to the Irish people Let rhum sas if this i
to be continuted in a country whiich aisone of the
moat wrecched in LUe avanît, front arIteuce2, in go.-
nual thoasand, the y'ung anid od fa to brave île
perils of the sea, and the inrdshiips of emnigration,
lest the horrible doom of famine should overtake thet
on its îînhappy ehores-w-hilst those teachers o îhe
poverty, the bumility, and meekness of Christ wal-.
low in wealth, riot i nuxury, and lve in the pride of
pilaces, tUat put to suine the domiciles of kitag..
Dublin Newus.

THEs AeGLo-ITALIANS AT CAPUA-Thel Talegrat ,in.
forets us <Irisio t) that the attack upon Capua as
made by Anglo-1t.inIin trocs. Mc. Here many otf the
valiant English were killed? How miany weraaund.
ed ? We have not heard of one 1 The onl> Enmgîish
man tWho eemso te hatve suffere'. Îras Mr. Janaes, iho
lost bis carriage, driven aw-tay hy smnie ccirageora
fugitives. The English papers insultingly* Vtemnand-
ed how many of the Irish Irigade ireire kilie or
w tndoe tint! liace mt lengtli got their a iittr ad a
-oaa i -ele viuaicaticît cfimur caliminnrrîaeaa

fromn thia French Ir e'ss ; ht, theu coil tahlir kilî01
tuLtd wceut:dei lintile, we wil'lnot 9)acf the
hurt in fight,

FAILUa O CFira: Po-rO CaO t:; MEAn .i
toî-ra.- We regret exceedinglyv ru liar froi a corre-
sondentin Progniela, tat c the potato crop in the
cotintirs of ileath and Loutiis repi:jed to be in a
exceeduirgly critical state. Our correslpondent stiates
chat. un Saturda lasc, sei- frty barrls of lat-a.
es avere in rogliedu market, of whlIicl nfot ra lber
in twenty was lit for hmuan foca, TIhe lcdmii guDe
potatoes, lie says, are to be h ad fa on grountd iear
the senside on lght soils, and these so fram Bd. to
01. per stone. Miany landiords in Meathi have alIreald-
reuaitted half the retts of the potato grouni, in co:-
szquaenc -if the failnire of the erop.-or/wrn lt/z

Tni GOm MRNTsAND E i iIn oci3. - Mc.Il
WmuI liigtcmnii Vallance, iie dmy-governor, and Mr.
ciarles Pearsoi, the solicitor of the Irishu SiocI-y,
lance a' wbini thi last few lavs returnd frOi the
n 'r'h of Ireland, wtere, is a tieputasion froni the so-
ciety, ther lyive been engaged in propouinding t ithe
local authoritis. speoilly conrenel for the Ipunrîoe
la t'eCort-nnuse a? D-eorry, a contmrniatinli rela-
live to the issue of certami negotiations beieten the
Goernuent and the Society in regard to the disposail
nf timaculmorcre lattnds, forming a portion cf cth ierri-
cory embmaced in the Ulster Plantation schmt, pmro-
jeciet and carried irto practical etcci in the reign cf
James I.,atrecseat af a Protestant colony. The
negociauicnc, necetr]>'enterot i let, itm'ae racîtteil la
an agreement between the Croan and t seociet ,
which provides for the valuation ando alotment of
the fort and lands of Culre and for aîipriamiig
the amemnnt betweeu the coracrîng opres,oiaing
strict regard to their respecoive lgal and eqI cbi
interests. By this arrangement the cet>'agrees
ce redeen thannuity of £200 irish ctrreicy, piaf-
able le rishovernor of Culmmare, for the su:of
£,000 Iish cuerrency t andte Crown inderîrci
ni tL fil! uip tic vacant office, andt c releatte the' se-
ciety and the Culmore lands front any obligtionI o
rebuildbor maintain the fort, The lia in questiui;
arc te be im ar0ia0l0 y 'almed, an ethon, toget er wita
the £6a000, i ho dic-ideil leto tico ecîttal hanrts, of
wbich une, discharget af da]legs] andieqiitabla crti-
gations, sisall lme allotied to tbe Croaan, the original
grantur of the lands entirled te cntrul hie adisuasi-
tien e!b te rents and profits, ait 1b- ciother nmniet>
shah li' he by e sociey, en toi toe fre-haed
inc tnherinace, ratbject to the conditions im nosed
b>' lUe original grant. (Out cf rte £6000 anît of the
pîodce of its allotament o lands the societ>' itendsm
in conformity withI a resclutionn pa ssin 151, to
mippl £10,000 in aid of a sinkinmg fund to renter the
new bridge over the Foyle at )erry toll free to the
public at large. The governorshipa cm(iCulrnere Fort,

lich bLord Palmerston has thus agreed tu abolis,
has long been a mere sinectre office. which it. was
the custom to confer on a certain cliass of nieritorious
oficers alfter spendiing their strength in the nationil
service, in the decline of life, uandwitl isifficient
mitoans o? support in proportiuni o tir military rk-
in the locality lie arrangemgent appeirs l t'o Ore-
garded as Jrromising lîmoefutlltv for tue seeiy aboli-
tion OfEa most injurious Obstruction 1o mhe develop-
ment of ils commercial a.d nmateriai r uc-naltI-e5. ho
the forthcninig revolution, consert:en upOn rIte
agreement letwen it- fCromi and t he soity', iti
@aid that the questiun of tenant righat will te rised
in a mariner to comnand public attention itmld recog-
nition ; and a confident hope is expmr-ssed- lital, in
accordance with the equitable priniple which iras
been recagizieni upo iis iaown estates sinice the era of
the Ulster Plmntation, the society'i valuer will b
instructed to form his estimate ilscha mti ttsanner as
that the cultivators in occuplcua-c shall have the cre-
dit and advantage of f:na iiprove-nants Of the
bands dîme mo LUe exîcenditre aot tuhu- enitrr.e,
capmatal, and ccii. Turnieg toanmoter plhase cf rthe
transaction, it appears toi lis assuitmed chict cthe "b-
jumct e! tic Guvernmentîî int retasinittg a portaion et te
Culmure latis la ice imnds cf the' Crownvt h te ap-
pi>' che proceeds to the coîmîmun cases of mime limui-aial
defences at large ; aud on tat yth-meesis a qmiesmion
le moo ted im tthe ilocal aity la whetc-i anîy lirn thiie
revenues van ho divrted fi-ont what mini casled plan-
Ltction uses.

GRE A T8R ITAiI'.
Luanms, 0cv. 8.--To day a solemtn requaiemn imass

vas celebraîtd at Sa. Puatick's Ohunrch fer thoemiauîs
e! lthe soldions of aime P'apal force whirerr shain 5
the lte engagements. Lotng 'c fiare thme hour an-
nouncedi for Lte service, tUe curch as crowdded it
aven>' part. It as huîng roîund aviith lilackr cloa anti
a catafialque aras niaiser! ha front cf aie Hligb Albar,
on wh-ich were placoed, tscwell as on the awalla of thme
Churci, suldiers' huinets, cuuirasses anal swor<ds, to
induicte cte profession andl comemorrate the- deedse
of cIao devoeed mu-l fmn whont cire lan solctimn
Sacrifice vas abouît being effereda. The Mecs was5
sang b>' the' Vîcar General, Dr. H-ai-ne, anti a larige
namber cf priests acsistedi at te Hol>' Oflice. The
Right Rev. Dr. Mannaing, at cte endi cf the Mass, as-
cendedt te puîlpit aînd saidi, tire mnemotry cf tire deoad.
for whont tihey nifered amp their pm'rerthat dIa>
shltdt ire coeîmoratad b>' a Prince of cte Chutrch,
anti not b>' himself une of hter itumîblest servats, Send
hie heclin hic handi a letter front tie Carmdinal Aidi'


